Abstract. Rahaliya -Ekhedur region is located to the west of Razzaza Lake (M.IRAQ). It is within the Salman -Rutba tectonic zones characterized by the existence of Abu Jir and Imam Ahmad bin Hashim Fault Systems. The major geological formations in the studied area consists of Tertiary and Quaternary deposits described from the oldest to the youngest as : Dammam, Euphrates, Nfayil and Injana, formations, and the slope of beds is less than one degree in the direction of east and northeast towards Al-Razzaza lake. To evaluate the hydrochemical properties and the quality groundwater samples were collected from 16 wells at different depths 80-120 m, during April and October 2013. These samples have been chemically analyzed and the results indicated that the ground water is of mixed origin, very hard (TH ranging from 227.5 to 1032.8 ppm), having high pH values, while the Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) ranging from 1700 to 2750 mg/l so that the water is of brackish type. On the basis of the major cation and anion concentration the groundwater during April 2013 was of mixed Mg and Na -SO4 group having two families which are Na2SO4 family with Na+>Ca2+>Mg2+-SO42->Cl->HCO3-and MgSO4 water family with Mg2+>Ca2+>Na+-SO42->Cl->HCO3-. While, the groundwater during October 2013 is of two groups (Na -SO4) having two families which are (Na2SO4) family with Na+>Ca2+>Mg2+-SO42->Cl->HCO3-and (MgSO4) water family with Mg2+> Ca2+>Na+-SO42->Cl->HCO3-. The second group was Na -Cl with Na+> Mg2+>Ca2+ -Cl->SO42-> HCO3-and Na+>Ca2+>Mg2+ -Cl->SO42-> HCO3-. Therefore, the ground water in the region is not good for drinking due to high salinity and it is of Doubtful to unsuitable-Unsuitable for irrigation but it can be used to irrigate sensitive crops in areas.
Introduction
Water resources systems need to be operated to cope with variability of climate changes, mainly the expected changes in temperature and precipitation. There is great need for an emergency or water resources risk management practices. These water systems, traditionally, are designed on the assumption that the statistical characteristics of the hydro-meteorological processes are almost expected annually and on the long run. Several studies were conducted concerning the hydraulic characteristics and the hydrochemical analysis properties of the groundwater of Rahhalia, Shithatha or Ekhedhur [1] , [2] , [3] . But no one investigated all these locations together. Therefore, the area from Rahhalia to Ekhedhur is chosen for further deals of the hydrochemical analyses and future utilization of the groundwater (Fig. 1) . The chosen region is in central Iraq between Al-Anbar and Karbala governorates, to the west of the Razzaza Lake. The region is extending from Rahhalia to the Ekhedhur between latitudes 32º 25ˋ-32º 50ˋ North and longitudes 43º15ˋ-43º 40ˋ East (Fig. 1) . The region is characterized by arid climate of hot dry summer, cold dry winter with annual rainfallof 90 mm mainly during January to April and annual evaporation of 2954 mm (Table 1) [4] . The geology of study area represented by the tertiary sediments of different ages and rock units such as Dammam, Euphrates, Nfayil, Injana and Dibdiba formations. Quaternary sediments cover vast area near Al-Razzaza Lake which represented by gypcrete, inland sabkha, depression fill, flood plain and Aeolian sediments ( Figure 1 ). The studied area has two fault systems, Abu Jir and Imam Ahmad bin Hashim which are deepening more than 150 m for the period before MATEC Web of Conferences 162, 05002 (2018) https://doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/201816205002
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Miocene and its main trend is to the northwestsoutheast [5] . It is believed that the groundwater related to the same line, which extends to more than 10 km in width, [6] . Topography of the area has gentle slope terrains to the east towards Al-Razzaza Lake and the dip of the beds is less than one degree to the east and northeast with elevations of 65-35 m. above mean sea level [7] , (Figures 1 and 2) . Because of geological nature of the study area, it is characterized by distinguished hydrogeology through the presence of the Abu Jir and Imam Ahmad bin Hashim fault systems. The hydrogeology situation depends on the nature of the structural, geological, type of formations, nature of the water bearing rocks and cavities [8] . The ground water aquifers are represented by three aquifers, (TayaratUmmRadhuma), (Dammam -Euphrates) and Nifayil formations [2] , [9] . The studied area is considered as a discharge area to AlRazzaza Lake, and the study area is considered to be one of the important areas due to the existence of several economic projects [10] . Two hydrogeological units were defined in the study area, unconfined and confined aquifers. The unconfined aquifer in the studied area is represented by the Euphrates -Nifayil formations [9] , [11] . The Euphrates aquifer is characterized by the total dissolved solids ranging between 4000-6000 mg/l and the electrical conductivity ranges between 5000-7000 µs/cm, with sulphatic water type at Shithatha and Rahaliya localities [11] . The confined aquifers represented by the Dammam Formation which is one of the most vital aquifers in western Iraq. It is composed of variable carbonate rocks mainly limestone, dolomatic limestone and dolomite, with secondary It is characterized by the presence of cavities and canals in addition to fractures, fissures and joints, which cause the formation to have highest transmissivity and permeability, in most areas [11] . The Dammam aquifer is considered to be the main source of water in the area [12] . The aims of this study are to investigate the hydrochemical analyses and to evaluate the quality of ground water suitability for different purposes at Rahhalia -Ekhedhur area during April and October 2013. Tables 1 and  2 . 
Materials and methods

Results and discussion
The TDS of the groundwater is ranging from 1700 to 2420 ppm during April 2013 while October 2013 ranging from 1740 to 2750 ppm (Tables 1 and 2 ).The EC value is ranging from 2520 to 3710 s/cm during April 2013 while during October 2013 ranging from 2560 to 3850 s/cm . Applying three classifications of water for salinity values for both periods reflect slightly-brackish water (Tables 1  and 2 ) [4] , [8] , [14] . The pH values ranging from 7.08 to 7.61 during April 2013 while during October 2013 ranging from 7.11 to 7.80.
The total hardness (TH) was ranging from 227.5 to 772.9 ppm during April 2013 while in October 2013 it was ranging from 338.4 to 1032.8 ppm) and indicated very hard water. Previous study [14] examined the relationship between electrical conductivity (EC µS/cm) and water mineralization. It can be concluded that the type of spring and Al-Razzaza Lake waters indicate to excessively mineralized water. Comparison of TDS values for both periods with three classifications of water was classified as slightly-brackish water not useful for drinking [4] , [14] . Applying Sulin's [15] classification, the ground water samples fall in the zone of A< 1 that represents marine water in semi confined aquifer and in the zone of B<1 that represent meteoric origin of Na+K -Sulphate . According to Schoeller [4] , classification the groundwater samples shows that the groups are SO 4 and Cl and the families are Na-SO 4 , Mg-SO 4 , Ca-SO 4 , NaCl for wet and dry periods. While according to Piper's [4] , classification the groundwater samples falls in eclass and some of these samples fall in g -class [4] . The application of Piper's diagram [4] shows that all water samples have non carbonate hardness (secondary salinity >50%). Moreover, all the water samples have total hardness value > 300 and according to Todd's classification [4] . So, all the water samples were not useful for drinking. The result of using Hassan, et al, [16] , method to classify the ground water of RahaliyaEkhedhur area during April and October 2013, and identifying their water types are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . The Rahaliya and Ekhedhur groundwater have clearly indicated that the sulphate and chloride groups are dominant. During April 2013, the sulphate group with two families (sulphate -sodium and sulphatemagnesium) where the first family with one major water type rNa>.rCa>rMg; SO4> rCl, while the second family with two water types rMg> rCa> rNa; rSO4> rCl and rMg> rNa >rCa; rSO4> rCl water type. The chloride group contains one major family (chloride -sodium family) and one water type which is rNa >rMg> rCa; rCl>rSO4 water type. While during October 2013, the sulphate group with two families (sulphate -sodium and sulphate-calcium) the first family with two water types rNa>.rCa>rMg; SO4> rCl and rNa>rMg>rCa; rSO4>Cl, while the second family with one major water type rCa>rMg>rNa; rSO4>Cl water type. The chloride group contains one major family (chloride -sodium family) and with two water types rNa >rMg> rCa; rCl>rSO4 and rNa>.rCa>rMg; rCl>SO4. This variation can be attributed to the lithological and mineralogical contents of the geological formation [16] . Al-Basrawi, [2] , concluded that the main groundwater recharge sources at the west and south west of Al-Razaza lake are from the subsurface water flow from the west and south west catchment of the studied area which flow through fractures and subsurface channels that affected by the fault systems of the area represented by Abu Jeir and Emam Ahmad faults (Fig.2) . Moreover, the ground water is similar to the deep groundwater of Tayarat aquifer of Chloride group with ChlorideSodium family that affect the Dammam and Euphrates aquifers of Sulphate group with Sulphate-Sodium and Sulphate-Magnesium families. The rainfall represents water availability element which is vital for the water surplus occurred in the study area and it is the most important climate elements in the water balance and aquifer recharge. The increase in precipitation has an impact on the groundwater and transmission of material from the upper parts to the lower parts. The average mean annual rainfall in mm for ten years intervals indicate that there were a remarkable decrease in the amount of rainfall for years 1992-2013 that reflected the regional climatic change as shown for Karbala meteorological station, the average mean annual rainfall in mm for ten years intervals decrease from 90 mm for the period 1992-2001 to about 71 mm for the period 2002-2013 [4] .
Groundwater suitability for different purposes
The groundwater chemical analyses of two periods reflected unsuitability for drinking according to Iraqi standards and World Health Organization standard [4] . The ground waters are good or acceptable for animal drinking according to Altoviski , Crist and Lowery and Ayers and Westcot [4] , but they were not good for industrial purposes according to Hem [4] . Also, they are suitable for building purposes according to Altoviski [4] and doubtful according to Ayers and Westcot [4] and Don [8] classifications for irrigation purpose.
Conclusions
1-The examined groundwater is classified as slightlybrackish, very hard water and can be concluded that the type water indicate excessively mineralized water. 2-The groundwater is of mixed Mg and Na -SO 4 group having two families which are (Na 2 SO 4 ) and (MgSO 4 ).
3-
The results indicate two types, the first is marine water and the second is meteoric water. Marine origin indicates deep origin because of existence of a different pressure caused to make a vertical flow of groundwater. 4-The ground water in the region were not good for drinking and it is Doubtful to unsuitable-Unsuitable for irrigation whereas it can be used to irrigate sensitive crops. Also, it is not suitable for industrial and suitable for building purposes. 
